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SPE01RL NOTICES ,

KOIt T11K8B COLUMNS
ADVKIITISEMRNTS121101 . m. for tlio evening
and until 8:30 p. m. tor ttio morning or Bnndnr cdl-

Alinrtvertlioincnl

-

ln thonoeolnmnii l' < cents n
word for nr t Insertion nncl 1 cent n woM for each
MihM qtient Insertion or II..M ) per line per month.-
No

.
(irtTortlnonipnl taken for leu llianM cenu for

tlin nrst Insertion. Terms rash In mlvnnco , Initials ,

rt'iirpn , urmtiols , etc. , ouch cuunt M n word. All
nUrortlnoments must run connocullvelf , Ailvc-
rtlcr

-
.tir rcqitpitlnen numbered chock , can have

tlio letters ndrtrcKxod ton nu nihcrcd letter In cnro-
of 'I UK IIKK. Answers BO nddreiscd will bo
delivered on presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED._ _
KXI'KIUKNCnn LAIV) llOOKKKin'KIl ANDA ttenoirratihcr wonld llko a position ; cltr refer,-

0111
-

c , Adiire s K B , Hop. MiKI tV_
A-ACOMI'hTKNT llOOKKKKl'KIt AN !) FIHST

experience In bnnknnd mor-
canlllo

-

bunltiPM wants nslttmtlon. Can talk ( ! er-
nnn.

-

. licit of references. Address I* . O. box 78'! .
UJ72.J-

'T so.iciTtMis WITH oooniKKnunNCK AT
J'Amerlcnn Wringer Co. , 10 Ilownnl. MSJjJr22 *

rj7JooTo MOO CAN UK MADK MONTHLY
Jjiroiklnit for It. K. Johnson A Co. , Kan3403-

'Wain street , lllchraond , Va. M '
* . TWANTKI ) , MAN WITH HMALTi CAPITAL TO-

JJtnkoV - Interest In a good business. COJ N , Y. I.lfo.
MJiJ-

lWANTKIT>- >. CANVASSF-lf , COJ N. V. Llfo.

) . BALKBMKNOM HALAIlVOIl COM-
B-WANTKI hnnillo Iho new patent chnmloal Ink
cindiin pencil. Ilip Rrrnifst follinR novelty over
rrottnrcilj iTBtrslnk thnrouKhljIn two icroniln-
nnntrnMnn of paper : too to HW per cent profit : ono
nrrnt'B mlrs nniountod to ! C20 In six days , another
I32lnto hours ! e wnnt ono onerirotlo ttonoral

Kent in cncli Mnlo nnd territory. Kor terms nnr-
tpnrtlnitnrs nddroii Monroe Krnsor Mf r. Co. . X1U-

IM Crossc , Wl . JISV-

4WANTiiT> - : > . TRASISTKHS , BIIOVKI.KIW AND
JJrockmnn for Wromlnu nnd Houtli Dnkotn ; itood-
wftiii'fl nnd sternly work : frcu Hire. AlbrlKht l.nhor.-
Agency , 1120 Knrnnm strout. 37il n3-

M WANTKO , i.Awmnus ron UAII.HOA-
DJlKork In Nebraska , Wyoming or fonth Dakota ;
good wages ; frco fnro. Kmplojrmcnt ollico , CO S. Ill at.

*

{ -SOLICITOUS WANT1M ). 811 M'CAdUR IfLDO.-
M752

.
> A1-

4BWANT1SI ) , AM KXPKllIHNCEl ) CAl11311.
Munford Canning Co ,

Bownnl , Neb. MTtO 23

--WANTHIAJIAN.IPI.AYKIt TO JOIN TUB
JJHf mphonjr Ilnnjo clnh ; must rend muglc. Ad-
dretm

-
U. K. ( iollcnbock , 15th nnd llnrnoy. UIO 21 *

T) -WAhTKI ) AHIIOKMAKKIl FOH IlKI'AIUINO-
chloflyJ' , must boKond workmnn. Appl)1 to John
iHlcn , Contrnl ATO. , Kearney , No-

b.B

.

1-WANTKI ) , TWO ((2)) GOOD VTAQON 11LAOK
;

. llroa. . Crcston , la. 013 13-

'TTAIL01l WANTKI ) . COATMAICKIl WANT-
Illnff

-
- to go Into business should nddro J. K.
Made , York , Neb. MD43Z-

3WANTKI

*

> - ) , 3 lltiACKS.MlTHfl , 1'AXTON
'VIorllnK Iron Works. B022-

4BAVAI.UAIU.K 1ATKNT. UaKI ) ON KVBIIY
. In KoncrnI UBO In jpvcrul-

cities. . Addroit nt once , 11. K. llorbvln , fct. 1-oiUs ,

HELP.
CWANTKO , COllI'KTKNT OIHL I'Oll GUN-
vycral

-

housework nt once , Oil South 23th street.J-
I154

.

qt'hcr nooil apply. 413 south lUh StcSfi

- ) , AN AI1L1 ! IIODIKI ) OIUL , < ! OOI )
Cook , for Koncral liounowork ut 2111 Urant at.

1)17) 2-

JCWANTKIAGIHIAT2J78 1IAUNHY8TUKKT ,
'J"-

JCCO.MI'HTKNT TOIt GKNKHAI. HOU8KWOH1C
1'lnco , 1 block pa t of-

llrmnioll Hull. OJ J ' 'I-

WA

_
TBII , AN KXrKlllKNCKDSKCOSl ) GIIIL

With KOOd rcforcncon , Sth nnd I'illo sts , cast of-
itrownell hull. Mrs. W. W. .Mnrsh. i)3J'J) *_

WANTKII KIUST-CLASS aillHT roi.ISUKK.-
Htunilr

.C oniilormcnt| to rluut purty. Apply Knplo
laundry , 721 llroadvruy , Council Ulutls , In

MJI442-

3WAN'rr.l

*

- ) . GIIIL KOIl GKNKHAI , IIOtJSH-
t'5l

-

.work , nt 1817 Wuhalorslroot. ' 31-

'C WANTKI ) . AfHltLrOIl fiKNIIUAL HOUSK-
work In email family , ut 110 south 21th avenue.

(

C-CIIAMllKItMAfl ) WANTKI ) . ONK WHO
8. llith Hlruct. DM U'

C-ASKCONIH1( L , MUST UK 1'IHST CLAbS.
| . Three In family. I.knit.

t A.horeonilil , vo. 2 , tort Onmha. 9Vi-2i *

( HHh I'Oll (1KNKUAL IIOUSKWQUK. CALLC- Bonthwcst corner IBtli nniHJrncu. MU722-

3WANTKI

*

- ) . GIItL , A YOUM1 OlltL TO AS-
elst

-
In light housework at 1'JU Ilurdctto ntrcct.-

JI
.

! 7I 23-

JFOU HENTHOPBES.'j-
LAH

.

lUi'sTHlSoir-
J.Jroams ; now block. Room fl, 810 a. Kd. 220

TKOH HUNT, TWO OOOI ) U-llOo'jl HOUSKd ,

nltliln IMulnutus walk of court houso.-
Uho

.
O. K DnylB Co , , 15UJ Karnaui >truU 654-

KIIONT- 4 IIOOM KLAT3 IN NKW CLOWIIY
block on Chicago el. , also fl room Hats on 10th

' ft. , 0 | i 0suo Joneraon squara park. All alcam-
heateil , vrllhovqry lonvenlenco. ilobortB , 1II3! Chi-
cago at. 511 A7 *

JFOll ItKNT. TWO HOUS1W , 111 ANI ) 115 8-

.L'IStli
.

- elreyt. Vcrjr Immly to huslncss. Modern
convcnlencus. I ) . T. Jlount. 2M S. Illh Bt. ll 3-

ITVKOIl UKKT , 7-UOOM COTTACIB , 2iTH ANI )
J-'Chcliigo < l , U. T. Clurku , 'Mil uud Casi , or 21-
9lloanil of'lriiuo. 7(3(

7A 11OOMY COTTAOIJ OF K1VIJ ilOOMS IN-
J'WIndiorriacoj burn. 1U33 8. SJril it. SISIU 2J *

I8IlOOM IIOUSK , ALL CONVKNIKNCKH ANI )
O-Jlmrii'.I" '.' ! Culilwoll slrcut , $J500. J. 11. Johnson ,
641 N. V. Llfo bhlB. Uj2 26-

7llOOM I10U K. COIlNUIl 28T1I AND CAl'l-
tal

-
avonur . UIO

Jf
BUOOM HOUSK. Zulll ANI ) HALF HOW AUI ) ;

choIce locality. MoCandllsh , N. Y. Life.MtfD 2-

8rOK KB NT r-F Pit ig IB D fl o o MsT"-

TO IIKMT WITH ALL
J-Jmodorn conTenluuous. VUDouiclas Btruou-

KUItNISHKl ) FIIONT ItOO.M Wli'U ALCOVK.-
2UI7

.
Doilgo. a-li )

_
MCKI.Y FUUNI8IIKILAItGK FIIONT IIOOM ,

with nlbovo. bnth nnd ifas. Itoforenco requlreil.-
SM3

.
Dnvoiiport street. JlixlT % j

T1IIIKK

>

COOL SOUTH UPOMS , GKNTLK.MKN-
only. . CM 8. lOthBtrect. thlril tioor. M* Si *

-NIOISLY FUUNI8HKD UOO.MS , COOL. ALL
lonvenlvnccs. Nour lllgli School. SOS N. 22d at.-

W1735
.

*

- FOH HUNT. NICK COOL UOO.M , KITI1KU
north or lonth ; private family ; rent roninnnl-

ilo.
-

. 8M5 llnrnoy streiit. M'J 7 21 *
_

PUltNISHEJD ROOMB AND HOAKPT"

1? POU UKNT , AN KM'.UANTLY . _
fruntruoni ; ul o a iloslrublo slnglo room. Kx-

cellint
-

tuhlu hounl. al.H 8.3iith alruul. il.74

F-I-'tlllNlSUKI ) HOII31H AT THU HAMPTON ;
; roforonoos rouulrod. 'M S. 21th.

Hl___ _
1? KUIlNIhllKII HOOM8 WITH nilST-CLAHS
J. honril. 2UI3 Douitlan street. MIUD 2J *

ll'i-l'LKAHANT IIOOM :) AT THK MKHUIAM.
J- 74U tt 1J

1BU1TK VilONT IlOOMS , WITH Oil WITHOUT
>- Ijourcl , moilorii convonloncos , 2U2J tit. Miiry'8-

BM'lHie. . si8.iU si'-

NIOIil.Y KIIKNIHIIKU ItOOMrt , WITH OU
without board i loriim reasouablo. U)7 N. 2Uth > t-

M W3 a

aliovu.
FIIONT ItOOM WITH

. 210 H. 25th St-
.HAST

. MtHU 31

FOR RKNTUNPUBNISIIED-
G 4 UNKUltMMllCI ) C1IAMIIICU8 KOIl 11OII.J5

keeping lo man anil nltuj uothllUruu , 310 N. 17th.
MUD

- . UNKUUMSIIKI ) IIOOMH VOU UUUdK-
ki'oplng. . .Modern couvuulunsos. Ib l Lt-nviin

worth , 8aO-3I *

-I OU 3 HOO.MS AT CU8 N , 13 Til bT.
913 A'JO *

FOHBENT-'STOnli8 AND
I H > ll lIBN'r.'TlIi : 4 bTOItV IlltlCIC UUILIINi' Jtgni riirnnui it. The uulluliu has n tlrupruof ce-

uionl
-

tnionumt. cumpluto ttuuinhuullu llxtures ;
unlrrun ull the tloorn. gin , etc. ApulX ut the oilluj-
of The lieu. VI-

SWA.NTEDTO KENT-

.K
.

WA * TKI. ,
nlilii'O liousu , tontral location AiUlrois i: J ,

jloo olUco. HOI :&

KWANTKI ) . TllltKli OU KOUII K
rooms , llonto mast havu co-

niutN
-

nl , AJilrost K I), Uoo ,

CHM'ltAMiV
locnUO , Inrgu ununiih lor lun horses nnd tliroH

AUilrun U 10, HUM. M915 'li

KH-ve , with n tMulvutlaekiuf lloouutiaiimiDiuslbocliouu. Aildruss r: 1 > , Uou , iiu.-

1WANTEDTO HUV.
'7rfHUlyilJMJ.UOlIT! "" . KTOUKI-

T

) .

* CAH1I 1'AII ) *Xll 'lll4T-4'LAUrt OUOCKHV
al tlecks , larvo or small. All oimruunlenilo 11
trlcllr oouflUcoiUI. C.O. U Uronn, Ouiatia , Soulli

Of (if nd IJuuncIl UluBs. h o

ron
plcta ID room fnrnlihcd house must bo told at-

once. . Omaha Mortenen 1.0 MI Co. , Hoom 11 , CrcUh-
on block , ISth street , south of pnstomce. M 27J-

FOIl- 8 A 1,1 ! UllKAf , Nl.VK ItUOM HOUSK
nicely furnished ; steady roomers ; cull 1715-

Donga strcot. 801 12 *

FOB 8A.LEHOR3a3 , WAGONS , KTC.
_ _ . . K , A SIXTY-DOLLAtI TOl1 DUGY ,

forf1300. H. K. Cole , Continental bldck. 2IJ

1-IlllVIN ( , DKLlVrfUY AND WJUK HOU3R3
forcAsh or on easy payments (it-

stfihlo ; itli and Clark Bts. - "llnH-

KOIl

*_
l)- SAt.K , 11KST KAM11.Y HOIlflK ANI )
J snrrey In Iho city , cheap. Inquire of W. W Cole ,
1411 llnrnoy. * H3-

1TA IIAHIIA1N. 10 HOnSKS , SVAOONS AM )
1 linrnos for snlont your own price. Cnll curly
for they mint nil KO. rldellty Loan ( lunrnntra com
pany. lluoin 4 , Wltliuoll bldit._Ml n-

pFOU PAI.K , TODAY KOIl CASH DOUI11.-
KJ sent famllycarrlnRe , srent bargain , MO. 117 N-

.tbtb
.

Ht. 73 > I2J

FOB 3 ALE MIS CELL ANEOTJS-

.QlKOlTsAliK

.

, ONK IlitMA1ll ) AMoSK oOli
- . nnko , almost now , ln

quito of (Irnnd hotel , Council IllulTa._23-

7nKOKSAIK , KtrrY TltOUdAND YARJ 9 OP-
v ecdnr pnvlng block ) . Ctillltfnn UoJar Co. , Wait
Superior , Ml .all *

- ANO HAUUIT FKIlllKTil , ALSO HKAUhK
hounds for sale , Joseph Clark , Itound drove.-

Whltustdo
.

Co. . 1IU MTM2J *

Q KOIt BALK , A KINK 11AI1V CAUtllAHK ,
nearly now. Inquire ot II)6URlas , Kcbroskn

Clothing Co> M'JIl 23

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

JMIIS.

.

. NANNIi : V. WAHItKN , CIiAIltVOYANT ,
Jrellnljlo business modluiu. Ultli year at ll'J N Ifitli.

12-

SS AHltlVAlj iXTHAOItlINAltYVONDISHKUI.: .
rovulnllons. ClnlUiiKOS the world. Mrs. Dr. M-

.Iioitrnvu
.

, dead trnnco clnlrvoyiint , nstroloxlst ,

rnlmlst nnd life rcmlur ! tellt your lllu from the
cradle to urnvu ; unites the sepirntod : c.iusos mnr-
rliin

-

: wltli tbo onu ro lore : t-jlls whora you will
miccced.nnd In nhnt business bast adapted for ; has
tin; celobruteil Kcypllnn breastplnle for luck , nni ! to.
destroy bnd InlluencJs : cures lltj , Intemperance
urd nil private complaints with massititu , bath
and nlcohol trontment. heml tl.Oi , lock of hair ,

namoand date of birth nnd receive neoitrato life
chart ; Zconta In stnmpi for circular : give Initials
of ono > ou will mar-y ; also photos of same. Otlloo
417 South llth strcot , npJtair * : hours. ! n. m. loa
p. m. Coma one. conio nil. and bu convinced of
this wonderful oracle M S2TAI *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
- TUKATJinNT. KLKCTUO-TII1CU-
mat baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure

and chiropodist. Mrs. 1'oit , JIUM S ISth.Wlthucll lk-

.rp

.

MAUAMIC SMITH 1131 IJOUGIjAS STHKKT ,
JL room ? , 3d floor. Alcohol , sulphur and sea baths

M78S2-

Jrp

-

TDIIKISII AN'I ) UUS3IAN BATHS ; T ADIISS
J. days Tuesdays and Fridays , 8 to 1 ; under Knr-
nam

-

Strcot theater. SIAi.1 JyJl-

rp MADAM 8TOWK , MA33BU3K KLKCTKICIA N
13039 I'ratt street. M77U 23

PERSONAL-

.U
.

IjAUIKS : SOMKTIIINUNKWI SUItU T1IIXO
for cnlarKlnp the bust : guaranteed. Send stump

and Wo to room ' , , ! I'J S. 20th at. UI9 37 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANO JAQE.
75. K. OKtUNlliCIC: , 11ANJO TKACIIKK

with Hospo , orN. W. corner ))5th A Hnrnuy PI2-

7 lIKfORB I1UYINU A 1'IANO KXAM1NK THIS
' newacalu Klnlbnll piano. A. Hospo , 1J1J UoilKlas.

2.i-

JMONEY'iO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.-

V"

.

HKALKsTATK liUANd. 0 TO 7 I'lJIt OI3NT
' so additional charges for rom utislo.i or attor-

ney J fees.V. . U. Melklu , flrjt National Hank bldjj.
23-

1W MONKY TO LOAN ON IM1MIOVI3I ) CIT Y-

proiertrowrato.| ! . A , C. Frost , Douulm bl-

k.irC

.

K. 1IAUI11SON,012 N. Y. LIKK
V 23-

4W ANTHONY LOAN ANIJTUUST CO.3I3 N. Y-

.Lifelonds
.

nt low rales forcholca socurltjr on-
Nobruskn or Iowa fnrmaor Ujn.Uia cltr property.aiO

:-LOANS. C. G. WALLACH , 313 1111OWN I1LK.

WT 211

wittTK TUB sncuiiirr AiisTitAor ANI-
V

>

< Investnient Co. of Droken How. Nob. , rc nrd-
Inu

-

their nuvol i tauuf tur.ii Invostiuoutn.
018J23-

'T1 rCK CH.ST MOXKY NUT TO HOIIUO-
Wcrsonomnhaclty

-

proporty. No extra clnrnas-
ofnnyklnd. . Why par hluh rates ? Money Is ohoap.
You can K.-t full bonollt of loir rntos from Globe
Lonn and TrimtCo. , loth nnd llfutge. 23-

STV LOANS ON IM1MIOVHI ) AND UNIMPKOVIII )

i' city i rouorty , S.iOiW and upivurds.U to S iicrcunt.-
No

.
delays. W. FarnaiarimlthsCo.l5thand llurnoy.

311

WUVATB MONKY , IhT AN1J2I ) MOUTGAO-
KII loans , low rates. Alex. Moore , 401 lloa bullillng.

211

1500,000 TO LOAN ON IIUMNIISS I'ltOl'KUTY ,
TT (I pur cunt. Goo. J Paul , liiOi Kama m Btroc-

t.W

.

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWKST HATES ,

city or fnrin property. Ueo. J. 1'nul , 11X-
13Farnam. . Miii7al2*

W MONKY TO LOAN ON IMIMOVKt ) OU UN-
Improved

-

Omaha propjrly nt lo rest r.itos on
short notlea. Cash on hand. Fldallty Trust com-
pany.

-

. liill Furnam alroot. '.U5

OMAHA 8A"lNOa 11ANIC MAKKS LOAN 8
VT on rual oilalo at lowest market rates. Ini3

made In nmull or lar D ttnmi njul for short or Ionic
tliiu' . No commission It chnr Jd , nn 1 tha lo ins ara-
notnoldln thooistbiitoan nlwiys bo fount nt the
tmnUon thecoincrot Uthand Douglas utraets

7" 315.NT11AL LOAN & TIlUsT CO. , 11UK BLDO.-
2M

.

DON'T KOItain' THAT WK AUK At VKINO
low rates on Improved nnd unimproved loins

on Omaha property. Nu dol.iy and nil buslnoas-
trnnractcd at this otllco. KUIolIty Trust Company ,
1011 Fnrnam street. 213

MONKY. SKK Q. W. P. COATK3
' 1014 tariliun. 774

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.-

v

.

rF YOU WANT MONKY-
ON rUHNlTUUK , PIANOS.-

UOI18K8
.

, WAOONH-
.CAItUIAGKa

.
, KTC ,

CALL AT THK OKFICK OF
OMAHA MOltTGAGG LOAN CO-

.AI
.

O nirr TKIIMS UKFOUK-
DKALING KLSKWHKIIK.

Loans mndo In amounts from III ) to { 10.000 at the
lowest rates on very short notion without pnbllcl
ty , and with Iho prlvllexo ot kooplnjc your goods In
your own possession.

You cnn pny the mutiny back In any amounts you
wish and ut any time , and each payment ao uiudo
will reduce the cost of the lonn In proportion.

There will bo no expense or charge kept out of
the amount wanted , but jou will receive the full
amount of the loan.

OMAHA MOHTflAOK LOAN CO .
Iloora 11 Creliihton Illock.-
loth

.
at , South of Postotllco.

The only Incorporntud loan company lu Omaha.

xMONKY TO LOAN.

FIDELITY LOAN GUAHANTEK CO-

.On

.

huu ohold goods , pianos , orxuns. horses ,

mules , wnirons. elc. , at Iho lowest ) ) ojHblti| rates
without publicity , removal of properly or clmno-
of possus&ton

Payments of any amount can bo inado at any-
time , rodnclnz t'otli principal and Inlorost , thus
k'lvliiK patrons nil thq boiiullti of the partial pay
nienl plan.-

Munoy
.

alway on liamlj no ilolu > ; no publicity ;
lowest rales ; business conllduntlal.-

HUIIMTV
.

LOAN GUAIIANTKKCO. ._U 4 Wltlinell blk. . I5lh and Harney. 215-

V 120.000 TO LOAN ON CIIATTKL SBCUIltrY-
business- conlldontlal. Itoom ) OJ Karbaoh block.

LOANS MADB ON P17IIN1TUKK-
Vpiiinos

,- , llvi ) sluck , etc , , without publlctly or re-
moval

-

propurly nl lli'J lo r it rntas and the luslost-
uaymunls. . Dull Oroon , rooms ii nnd U Uurnor block.-

24U
.

V I'llllCHAllD.il llOUCiliAS lll.lu 111 A. IIODCIC.'v 2I7

WILL UAN MONKY ON ANY KIND Of-
sjiurlly : slrktlr cunllUvntlal A. i". IIAIIUIS.

room I , C'ouiliiunlul block ' 'H-

IYWIIKN YOU WANT A CHATTUL LOAN SKI-
5A.w- , It. Davis , room .M. Conllnmiul block , 24)-

MONKY- IS CllllAl1 , f ID Ul' TO f 10,001))
loaned on any ehuttul nocurlty by W , I !. Wood ,

nueiit lot Nebraska Loan cumpany , U1U Douulas-
lilrcot , up sinlrs. 7u3

Y-FUUNlSllKi ) HOrKL'TO IIIJNT. ADutlMS
llnnk , Ilurirell , Neb. 7II3I'

- FOU SALT;, SKT OF CUVl'UK CO. AllSTItACT
books , cheap. Address , J , M , Kluiberllnir. seo'y ,

llrokun How , .Nulj. b'O 3I-

MAIIKKT ill BALK CHKAPi ItKbT
locution In fltjr ; dulux cash business of f 50 a-

il y. Poor honllh causa of salllnu. Address GIB ,
Ueuoltlco , CouniH Iliutrs. MV27alU-

F01I- HALK. A STOCK OF MII.Ll.XKIt Y G OOUS
In K iod locutluu , Will glvo good reasons for

oiling , ttudto llnrlch , Aflou. la. ll'J.'i 2 | *

8AI.B , FIHIIT HTAND. DJlNO OJOIJ-
business. . 613 south Utli el real , John Marsskl.

iron
y-CLHAN STOCK OP UKN Kit AI. M'D'8'Kl WILL'-'takoreal cstatoft lUOney.lloxKJ , Frankfort , Ind.

BALK OU BXIJUANOB FOll NKIlllABHA-
rclly uroi orl7l > o good liuilaeii nouses ,

occupied , aud soiao vacant Ion lu If I Hot 1. la. Kor-
parltculurs aadrois rrcdUatberxKllloll, , la.

FOR EXCHANGE
Conldillf-

d.ZFOIl

.

I5XCHANGK , NICK HOUSK ANOLOT IN-
two-mllo limit tn Omaha , and r.isli , for

Rood , clenn stock of drnKs. 1)87 , lloo onion.
. SB3 20 *

Z-NKI1IIASKA FAItMS TO K.VOHANGK FOIl
. II. J. Kendall , room 401 , llrown

Mock. MS S nl9-

VV1VK TIIOU AMI ) ((13,000) ) GKNttltAI , MKIt-
chnndlio

-
good lown town. Wnnt three tlioninnrl

( ! 1OUO ) cnsh , or cooil pnpcr hnlanco , clear real
olnlo. Lock llox 2ii stunrt. Neb. M l 24 2i *

y WHAT 1IAVK YOU TO TltADK FOH LOT Z ,
2 , HOURS A Hill's nrst mlilltlon ? Lot Is on-

DodKO ftrcot. ono lot west of corner of 25th , nnd la-

clear. . AUdrcss K H lice. PJ-

37FOH KXCHANGK , TWO GOOD I1U1LD1NG
Allots for Improved property or n farm , llonnwn-
A Co. a 2-

Jy TO T11ADK , 60 TO UO HEAD OU MOHM
Phones nnd nmrcs for peed fnrraliiK Inml In No-
hrnska

-
or Iowa. P. o. llox III , North Plattc. Neb.-

MliOS
.

21'

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.r-

ANTKD
.

, PIKCK ISTH ST. PltOPKHTY' Wanted , lioiino nnd lot npnr Pnrk , 13600.
Wnnted :I20 ncrcs In Bnrpy count-

aniod.
)- .

. purchnsor for 8 per cent inorlftnue.
nnted , rhenp lioiuo , northwest pnrt of town-

.Vnntrd
.

, hnnso nnd lot for clear lots.Wnnted , 3 IJ.OW plni-ot nonr the imrk.Wanted , to rout cottngo nt JJ } per month.
Wnnted , elnglo lioiiso , (60 per month.
C. F. Harrison , 813 N. Y. Life. 000 2-

1IfOU 8ALK AT A IIAIIGAI.V , Uf IS , 1ILOCK 8 ,
A W. U Snlby'u Firm addition to South Omnhaj
small payment down , bnllinoj monthlr If desired.Inqulro G. II. Tischuolc. Omnh.i lino. Ml

. AGOODSIZltOLOT A1IOUT
aw feet from shormnn nvo , mlnutns' wnlk

from postollico ; splendid nolKhhor'iooil. Will
hnlld to suit customer on Cnsy torim. It will pny
you to lnvo tlifnlo tliH odor. A. C. Frost , room 3)) ,
Douglas block , lull nnd DotlKQ sM. 73-

7TfOll 8ALK AT A GllKAT 1IAIIGAIN , FULL LOTJ-on 82d nvcntio.Just south of Yntcs line rosl-
donee

-

, In the center of the llnost re'ldenco portion
of the clly , pnvi d itrec-t. ( tone sldennlks , utc. , foronly Jl.w.uo , worth ,0 >J OJ. If not sold by
August iBUprlca will be f4.000 00. The finest let In thcity for n homo or n prolltnhlo InviJstniont. Terms
roiisonnble. Call at onco. Fidelity Trust company ,
Ibl4 Karnam street. 802 2i

$4,000 PLACK ON POIM'LK TON AVK.
Hno plnco on .ith) st.-

fl.200
.

modern plnco near park.
f2 , 00 lot near Mr. Yntos' residence ,
$ i,200 Una lot , Lowe ovc.-

EK.SOO
.

rornur lot , on l wo nvo.-
cfJ.UOO

.
line lot , Lravcnnorth and 37th.

tlO 000 bnllilliiK slto near Milton llOKOrs' plneo.
r.MXX) buliainit situ nonr O. M. Carter's placo.
fl,5l)0) Hue trncknuo lot near Grace.
C. I'. Harrison , ill i N. Y. Llfo. OGO 23-

T OH SAW : OIITUADI : , FIVK IIOOM DWKLLINGA house In good town. Lock box 57 , Culbcrtson ,
Nob. * 872-21 *

GltANll 1SLAND-FOU SALE-FINK , 2STOIIY
house , slenm heat , gia llcht , nlco ln n-

and trees , location good , furnished complete ,
owned nnd occupied by Annlo Anderson. For
torins ami particulars address lock box 31. . Grand
Island. Neb. 877-31 *

ANI ) LOT ON PAIIK AVKNUK FOH-
saloortrndufor fnrin Innl. Oppnslto llnnseomi-

mrk. . Finest location In Iho clly, eight room
hoiuo with nil modern Improvements. Inqulro nt
13K ) Park uvenuo. M8'. i a8!

.- COltNKIl , HONKST IMPHOVDMnNm-
pnylnKOpor conton tttW ) . will Kiinrnntoo fnt.

years ; M cash , balanceOpor cent. Addre K-r
. OtiS1-

RAItM IN Cn.Vt'UAL NKI1IIA8ICA KOll f3 I'Kll-
L- acre : easy terms ; Co-OporallvO Land nnd Lot
Co. 205 N. lull at. ' ' 24

FOIl SALK , LOT 2 , I1LOC1C 2 , HOGGS .V UlLl.'S
addition. Kiitlrely clear. Address K 1-

1llco olllce. l "
HOUf K'i PKIl MON'l U.D-3-UOOM . $5 per month.-

A

.
room house , 13 pur month.

10 room house , SIO per month-
.8room

.
IIOIIHC , f.U per mouth.

4 room house und Htore , ? ! ." per month.-
C.

.
. F. HnrrUon , 81. N. Y. Llfo. OC02-

1LOST. .

LOxT-FlllDAY , JULY 11. 1802. SOUTH OP
! , I'Jth nnd 4Jlh streets , n tortolso-

eholl hnlr oriiiiinenl. A sullnblo reword will be-

lilven If left ut I2i .North 2.M slroet. M3D 'I *

HAblCKT AND WAGON COVKIl. UK-LOST If returned to A. 3L Lessor , 114 N llth St-

.TulophouulMj.
.

. "31 31 *

, LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN ,
LOST L. K. S. Lenvo with D. L. Shnno , 18IU-

Cnss st I7 23 *

r Osl' . GOLD SPKCTACLKS , LONO 11OVK-
DXjjoublo k'lnason bottom , alnijlo Klnss top , f5 re ,

ward. C. A. , Cnstlo Cure , 401 North IMI st-

.LOST.

.

. ONU CUTAWAY COAT. MAIII ! nY FllANK
; lost Romonhcro In the city out of n-

wnKon.luly 20 , IS'JJ ; the Under will ho suitably re-

warded
¬

by leaving the onmo nt the Arctic leo Co.'s-
olllcu. . 220 S 12th street. M'Hiiiil *

HANSCOM 1'AUK ANI ) 24th ST. CAB ,LOV1ON containing side board dmpo cmhrold-
creil

-

Inwhilo Bilk , llciurn to llrunawlck hotel nnd
receive row ard MmiA il

FOR RENTPASTURES.H-

OIISKS

.

AND CATl'LU PASt'UllKD AT.8TOOK
' . H. T. Clnrko. 219 Hoard of-

Irnde , Omnhn. 25-

7THK 3IVKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS plncod on record July 21

VVAUMANTY DEEDS-

.L
.

n llarncs and luisbuntl to R S Dnndy-
jr. . lot U , block a, Junction VIew Tor-
rnoo

-
J t 33-

0Kk'lmril O'Kocfo und wlto to 13 K Lonor-
pun.

-
. lot 0. blook U. Oorricun ulaco. . . 2V)

A K Wallnco and wlfo to W O Wagner ,

loll ), blocks , Doulso's ndd 4,000-
M II Ilowliuul to W U Hallornn , inladlo-

MX 100 fuot , lota 1 nnd 2, block J.Jotlm's
add 800-

J A Doilco unil wlfo to J M untl > l I) Wli-

bon.
-

. H ii of lot 3, block U, H K Rotor's-
ndd. . : 3.00-

0Oiiiulm Uoal Estuto and Tuist coinp.uiy
too T Diirllnir , lots 11 und 41. block 1 ,

tiaundora fc ll's ndd to Walnut 11111. . . . 1,000
QUIT CLAIM DKKDS.

John Williams ( trustee ) to O 1C Jlyrno.lotJ-
U, block 4. Sliliiii'u ndd : lot 1 block L-

Armstrong's 2nd add ; o fi'ljj of H 143

foot of lot 11. block 1. iindlv y oS ) foot
ot a ii of ', at II , block 5.1ark plauc.uud
3 aoroa In no cor 3J-15-13 5

U1XD3-
.E

.
T Fnrnswortli fapoclal mustorj to J N-

Cornlab.lots , blooK 4 , Muyao's add. . . , 3TA

Total amount of transfers W7.W

Notice tn Contraotuni *

Sonled proposuN will bo rnoolvod nt the
ollico of thu school director of school district
No. 1 of Thurston county , Nebraska , at 1'un-
dur.

-
. until 8 o'clock p. in. , An-'iist I , IH'ti' , for

bulldln ? a slv-rooin brlclf school honsa uo-

corillnK
-

to iiliuiH nud spoolllcatloni thnt cnn
bo seoiiht tie| ollico of suld school director on-
ami after July '.' , Ib'J. .

None but the lowest rosDonslblo bid will bo-

nccoutod and tlio board reserve tlio ruht to
reject nnv and all bids. Dated at 1ondor.
July I.i , 16TJ-

.liy
.

onlor of the Hoard of Trustees.-
JyiOdTt

.
* JOHN STOUT. Ulrootor.

NOTICE OP 'ASSESSMENT OP
DAMAGES FOR GRADING.-

To
.

the owners of all lots aud u.irts of lots
nnil roil ost.lto aloiu thn alloy In blocks , 1m-
provGiutmt

-
Association addition :

You itru hereby nntlllud that the under-
stcued

-
, three cllslntorostud freeholders ot the

clly of Uiiiiiha. luivo been dtilv iiDplontcd by
the mayor , with the approval of tlmclty coun-
cil

¬

of suld city , to UMOSS thud' tmiKo to the
nwnors rospuotlvoly of the urof > rty airoctod-
by crndlng alley In block " , Inipi ivoinunt As-
sociation

¬

addition , acclarcd i > cassary by-
ordliuiMco.'l.rU passed July Mil , L3. . approvud
July llth , 16'JJ-

.Vou
.

are fnrthor notlllod , that imvlns ac-
cnpted

-
suld appointment , and duly riuiillQuil-

us rerinlrod by law. wo will , on tlio %ti) day of
July , A , 1) . . UU.' , nt the hour of 11 o'clock In the
forenoon , at thn ollli'o ot T. II. McDnlloch ,

room 81. . Now York Llfo building , within the
corporate limits of suld olty , niout for thu pur-
pose

¬

of considering and muklni ; the IISSCM-
Inioiit

-
of diimnKO tu the ownurs roxpoctlvoly of

said property , ulTocted by suld enitllne , tiililn
Into consideration spoclal bcnelltM , If any.

You nro notlllod tn bo present ut thu tlmo
and plnco aforeHiilJ , rind make uny objections
tn or Htatumonts concornlnir s.ild assossmunt-
uf dumuKca as you consider .T'll. MrOlll'hUUll ,

JOHN ii. UIIVK.: : .

U11AKLK8 U THOMAS.-
Oinulia.

.
. July 15th. I8a- '._' JiudlOt-

Nollcu tu Cuiitrnctom ,

Houlotl proios.ils will bu resolved nt the
ollti'o ut Muryott & Molllrron In 1'ender ,
TlniMton county , Nebraska , until U o'clock p.-

in.
.

. . August 1 , Iblti , for biillillun a Urn-story
brick blouk , M by 85 fuot , tM n stories und base ¬

ment. I'lniu nnd Hpoclllc.itlons can bo HOUII attheir olllce In 1onder. ?tobor at the ollico of
1' . O. Lodebrlnk. 701 Now York Llfo bulletin','.
Umuliu , Neb. , on and uftor July VI , 16JJ. They
rubin-vo the rlubt to reject liny and ; ill bids ,

Uuteil nt 1onUor. Nob. . July 13. Jb 'i-
J y'JJiint * MAltVOTT A Moll IRItON-

.l'rp
.

| osiil for CarpiitlnK C ouncll Oliiiinburlii
City Hull , Omiiliu , Ni'l ) .

Sealed bids , murkod ' 'I'ropoanls for CarpetI-
IIK

-
Council Chamber In City Hull , Omulm.

NcU. , " will be received at the utllco of the olty
comptroller , to 4 p. in. Au ! u t 4th. ISirj. Tliu
bids being for oiirpetlnir Uiououncll clilinibur
within the rail , Such bids to Klvo Ulnd and
quullty of o.irDul. und total cost umuplclo ,
luld down. A cer tilled vhocU of $100 to iiucoin-puny each bid. Thu rl ht Is reserved to ao-
cout

-
or rujeot any or all bid *.

Jy ±alu T I1HU jLHEN. Cumotrollor.-
Notlue

.

o Contractors unit llullilnrii-
.I'or

.
the erection of a now Outhotlo church inI'orUmoulh , Shelby County , IOWA ,

Hid * will bo received until August liHh , 189) .
I'laim and spri'Uloatlonsouii bo soon nttlio 11.-
11uomlEiied

-
, who will also cheerfully Klvn In for-

inutlou
-

to parties wishing tn hand In a bid.
UEV. P. W. HOl'l'MAN-

PorUmouthw , Shelby County , Iowa.

Notice Is liorobf RVD! < puriunnt to law ,
tlmt nt iv spoolnl election iliold nn thn 10th day
day of June. 1R9) . the lORni voters of the city
of Oinnhii , OouRlns cqunty , Nobrnstn , nc-
coptod

-
nnd ndontcd tno following proposition

of the Nobra kn ContriiLJtnllwny Coinpiny :
The ainandcd proposition of the Nebraska

Contr.il Hallway ! to the City of-

To'VhoMnyornndClty'dbuncllof the Olty of-
O mil ha , NOU. :

The unUoMlRnaH , tfio"1 Mobraska Central
Hallway company , proposes to acqulro und
take possession of, fur tlallwny purposes , that
cert-iln tract of land Iwaton within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by nflppnth struct , Chloaco-
strcot. . Eleventh street , U.illfornlu *Jroct, nnd-
thorlKhtot wnyof theUhml.a Holt Railway
company , (except the fexmth halt ot block ,'* .

loti. ) nnd 4lockS9 , lot r, Und north onohnu-
of lots 2 und 3, block Siis a id to erect thereon
n union pnsionROr depot on the sornor of Flf-
tottnth

-
nnd Chlcaco strooti. to uost , liicliulliig

the other railway Improvements on sr.id
grounds , not loss than fa .if hwidred thousand
doliiU8lt,0UH( ) ) :

1'rovluod , the city of Omaha. In Uoiulas
county , Nebraska , will donate to thO'JMd No-

bruska
-

Central Kail * Ay two hun-
dred

¬

and llfty thntiMind dollars ) ) Its
four ((4i per cent bonds , 100.003 tlior.inf to bo
dated January 2. ISI!) , nnd Jl >0,000 thereof to bo
dated January 1 , IH 4 , to uecomo duo and pay-
able

¬

twontv years from their respective dates ,
With Interest pafablo seml-innualty , nil pfiy-
able at the Ihoal iiRoney.iif thu state ot No *

brasKa In the city of Now York.-

SulU
.

bunds to bu of tbo donomlnitlon of ono
thonituil dollars ( tl,00 ) ouch , und onuli there-
of

-
tn raolto !

"T.tls bofail 1 * ' ft " series of two hundred
and fifty IU.VJ ) > n> f like amount and tenor ,
which nro lsf-xl) Uy the ully of Uniiihu , In-

Doiulns countTabraski , to the Nobrnskn
Central rail y cnlpnnytoala It tn acqulrlua
land In the olty of Omulia fnr union dopo" . And
terminal purpotos , and lu the construct.IHI ot-
u union railway passenger depot upon s.ild-
piour.d , and Its railway tracks , aldo
tracks , turnoirs , switches and approaches
lo.idlrK thereto , and ntlvur railway iniiircvo-
monts

-
tlniroulth coinicclo.I. "

Said bonds to bo executed nnd-
rotfistorcd nt or Immediately after
the dates thereof , and Immediately
thereafter dnllveiol td the First National
Il.ink of Umnhii , Nob. , trustee , to bo bold In
trust for doll very to the Nebraska Contril-
Rnllwav cotup-iny , Its successors or iisslRiij ,
by Raid trusleo , In Installments us hereinafterprovided ,

Thn s.ild Nobrnskn Central Railway con
pany plans to construct , or o.iuso to bo con
etructnd , a line ot railway In the state a-

lown not less than 100 , miles In extent , frou
the east approach ot a bridge , wliloh thn said
Nebraska Central Railway compuny has also
planned to construct over the Missouri river,
intersecting or connecting with , or rcnchlng-
tbo lines of two or moro ot the following rail-
way

¬

corporations , viz :
The Illinois Central Railway company , the

VMnonn & Southwestern Railway company ,
the Minneapolis .53U Louis Railway company ,
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas Clly Railway
company , the ChlcnKO. Fort Madison & lea
Molnos Railway company , the Atchlson , To-
peka

-
A Santa I'o Railway company , the Balti-

more
¬

& Ohio Hallway company , the Ohio tt
Mississippi Rullwny company , tno Kookuk A
Western Railway company the Qulncj.
Omaha & Kansas Olty Railway company nnd
the Iowa Contrnl Railway company.

Ono hundred thousand dollars ( $103,000)) of
said bonds shall bo delivered by mild trustee
to Eald Nebraska Centr.tl Railway company.
Its .successors or assigns- when It or tnoy shall
have acquired nnd taken possession of that
certain tract of land located within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by 1'lttounth Htroot , Chicago
streat , Eleventh stroot. California street and
the rl htof wny of the Omaha Kelt Railway
comp.iny , ( oxcout the south half of blank 38.
lot : i and 4 , block 23 , lot 1 , and thu north half
of lots and3 , block 21-

.rioVlduil
.

, that tno * ald ono hundred thou-
ind

-
> , dollars [$ luOOJO ] otmald bonds shall not
no delivered until nftoMtho said Nebraska
Central Hallway oomp'-utj' . Us sucoossoro or-
na. . Uns , shall have constructoa thu said line
of r.Ulvay In th i st-ito lif'lowa.

One hundred and Utiv thousand dollars
13150,000)) of s.iM lionds shall bo delivered by-
sild; trustee to s.ilcl Nobr.iska Central Rullw.iy-
comoauy. . Its successors r assigns , when It or
they shall have completed thu erection of a
union passenger depot upon said tract of land
ahovo described , to cosuolnolullnt; the other
railway Improvements on s.vld grounds , not
loss than four hundred thousand dollars
( WCO.OOJ ) : proof of such best to bo made by the
sworn statement of thdltyrosldont and treas-
urorof

-
said railway compitnv. Ulcd with the

citv clerk of Omaha , aaainip mlod by cartlll-
cata

-
, signed by the clty.iUornoy and city on-

glncor
-

, tlmt in their opinion such amount has
aetuallv been expended.

Provided , th.it if the suld Nebraska Central
Railway company , Us successors or assigns ,

shall fall to acquire iititl take possession of-

sala land. Itbhall not'Ijo entitled to receive
any part of said one hundred thousanddollars
, 100.100 ) Installment qjt boiidst.iind. , iirtlior-
"rovldod , that iioiiQ'oCsnlil one hundred and

thous'nnd dollars ( $130,0011) ) tiistalliiinnt of
finds shall bo delivered until atloiUtono rall-
My

-
company lu addition to tie] Nebraska

Kallway company shall bo actually
Using s.ilrt union depot ; and ,

Provided further. That tbo mayor ana the
city council shall , by resolution , upon the full
porforniiinco of the undertakings on the part
of said railway company heroin contained ,

order the delivery ot said bonds at the times
Aforesaid ; nnd , .

Provided fuithor , That all matured coupons
hall bo removed nnd cancelled by said trustee
betoro delivery of the bonus to which
they are attached ; and ,

Provided further. That the mnvor and city
council of the city of Omaha shall cause to ba-
ovlcd on the taxable property of nal'l cl y an
..nnnal tux stilllclunt for the paymin'c of the
Interest on said coupon bonus as ! t bocojij-
duo. . nnd after the expiration of ton ((10)) year -

from the date of mid bonds the mayor and
city council of sild city shall cause to bu-
e -. led In addition to all other taxes on the

taxable property of an I'd city nn amount of
tax sutllclout lo uroato a sinking f mm for the
: ayinunt at maturity of said bonds , ( the
niiiiir.rit of tax to bu levied for suld sinking
fund not to exceed twcnty-flvo thousand dol-
lars

¬

( ) In any ono year ) ; said tax to bo
continued from year to year until the s.ild
bonds arc fully paid.

The acquirement of the said lands and Im-
provements

¬

heroin contemplated Including
the said railroad In Iowa , shall bo bsgun-
w'thln ono year from May 1. 183. , unk-
bo pushed to completion without unnecessary
Iclay. und shall be completed within three
rears from Iho 1st day of July , 1893-

.In
.

case nny of the torins , limitations , conill-
clous or provisions proposed heniln routing to
the boxlnnlnir , pro russ and completion of
said Improvements nro not compiled w..th ,
( unless delay in directly and neceuarlly-
jausod by Injunction or other judicial pro-
loedlnRs

-
, or by unavoidable [incident or act

if Providence ) , thoftild company shall not bo-

'ntltlod to receive said bonds or uny thereof ,
ven though tbo electors of said city of Omaha

iiallhava by their vote uutborlruJ tlie 1-
s'unco

-
of said bonds : but all right tosaldi-

ionds shall by such default and without uny
InJIclal dotormlnation become forfeited.

Provided , howovof , thnt If the boglnnln ? ,
progi ess or completion of said Improvement *
jhall bo deUj cd or obstructed by uny o : tba-
'ifurosnld onuses , tlio times heroin allowed * i> i-

thu urosress and completion of said Improve-
E.or.ts

-
shall h j extended to thu extent of such

iulay or obstruction ; and nhould u dispute
arise between the until city of Omaha and the
.ild Nobrnvua Contrul Railway compinyi-

vlth rosrjoot to thucauseorextontof any sucb-
ilolayrtho sumo at the election of nald No-
I ruska Central Rallwny comnuny , shall ba
referred for determination to n board of ar-
bitrators

¬

, to bo appointed an hirainaf ter pro ¬

vided-
.In

.

consideration of receiving tno proposed
subsidy the NobraaKU Contrnl.Rallw.iy com-
liauy

-
aroes to allow all railway oompanles-

thu following rights : The right to run their
locomotivespissongor und frol.'ht trains over
Us main ana pausing tracts within the olty of-
Omiiha ; and over Its proposed bridge und ap-
proaches

¬

, tlio right '.ousosneh pottlon of Its
turinlnat Kiotindsdepots und faolllt os as may

u necessary and nrouor for thu conduct of
the business of such rn'ldn ; Inoliidlng nny-
unlargmont of Its uoput and depot
Krnumls : the right to , fmvo their ears
BWltchod and delivered by the N-
oir.i

-
Kt Contrnl K ill Miy u> npuny ujion all 01-

'Itsswltch tr.icku ; tlio rlfihtto counuct their
ro ids nt any point wllluii ono huidrcd ((100))
miles of said olty of Oman i with anv line ofrailway whloh the Nobrufka Central .Hallway
company , or Its suocosSou or asslgr.v may
constructor oniiHO to bo.'coiistructod oust of
the Missouri river , undJto run their looinuj-
tlvop

-
, puxsongor und fnifght trains ovoi th *

main and passing truuIU bi said rallro.id ;
It bolng hereby a-'rciid that In ca'vthe NobrasUa Co nl nil Railway oem
puny shall construct Its proposed llucast of the Missouri river , through the agency
of uny otliof , corporaUaii or party , It wlfl-
causa such oorporallocUt party to execute
and deliver tt (nooltylif Omab.ua good and
Hunioloot InstrumoiitDlJndliiz It or him to
libido by the tnnn , vomlTtlons anil provision !of thli proposition , fnu same as the said
Nobriialai Co v il Rullwiy company woula
huvu been bound If tubad built the sumo ,
loforu .lulhory of thtf.uforeaald ono hundred
thousand dollars ( doifoOO ] Iintallmont ot
bonds , -e

Provided , that the use and enjoyment by
Buch railway uompun.les of.u ich arid every of
said rlzhti snail bu upon Just und equal terms
and thonuymeiitof jiiKtund fair compensa ¬

tion to thu Nebraska Central Railway con -
Pany , Its successors or assigns , nud subject to
such operating rules und regulations of the
Nubraskn Central Kullway cornpanv llsmio-
cossnrti

-
or assigns , us ahull ba necessary andproper , just und reasonable.

And the said NoOruska Central Rallwny
company will submit any dlaputu arising ho-
.twoou

.
It una mi oh other company or com-

panies
¬

as to the uio and enjoyment of nnrright * under this proposition , or as to theterms , compensation , operating rules andregulations , relating thereto; to a bonrd of
arbitrator * , to be madp up of three pornoui
who are judge * of the itato district court, or
lt successor , of the district embracing thecounty of Douglui. to Do tolootocl by u two-
thlrdi

-
vote of all the poraoua who uro districtJudges of Buld court.

Provided that any such railway company
other than nld N bra > ka Cnntral Rilhruy
couipanj , Iti uccei >o.r pr av Un , shall have

For 25 Gents .

"

You can make your wants known to the

greater part of Omaha's citizens as well as a large num-

ber

¬

ot the best people in Nebraska ani E is torn Iowa :

If you want work , help , to buy or ssll

anything , rent a room or house , try an ad. in The Daily

Bee. 17 words or- less , 25 cents for one insertion , .in
i *

,

both morninganl evening editions , One cent -a word
*

ach day after the first insertion.

THE BEE, Omaha , Neb.

tbo election to submit any such dlsyito-
to arbitration or to purjuo uav otho romoJy.

Wherever nrbltrntion Is provided for by
this proposition , the party doslrln ; In submit
any matter to arbitration sluill cause to bo-

lorvoJ upon the other party a wrltton notloo
which shall sot out the matter In dispute to-

bo submitted , nnd the tlmo propo ocl fur the
hoarliiK , which Rhall not bo less than thirty
((31)) days after tlio time of service ; and there-
upon

¬

the ml verso party shall within twenty
l-OMluys after such scrvloa upon it. servo Iti-
nuswur , If any It have , upon the party do-
nrimlinii

-
tin ) arbitration.

The Bourd of Arbitrators , when ,

ihull have power to llx the tlmo of hearing
und to adjourn the same from time to time ,

and to maUo all necessary rules and regula-
tions

¬

for the production ot testimony In the
possession of either p.irtr , anJ otherwise to
compel ! a falrjnml speedy trial ; the decision of-
n majority of tbo board shall control nnd the
final determination of the board sh.ill bo final
and conclusive tinon the parties , ot all mat-
torn submitted and dooldau.

Wherever aroltrat'.on shall lie resorted to
such arbitration shall bo the exclusive remedy
of tbo parties (oxncpt as heroin elsewhere pro-
vided

¬
) . as to the mutters und things involved

nnd dooldod therein.-
Sala

.

Nebraska Central Uitlway company , its
successors ana assigns , shall transport freight
( Including transfer of freight and all eharRos
incidental to s.ild transportation ) over any
bridge and approaches , as well as over any
r.illwny H ahull construut within 0110 Inindrod
((100)) mlles or tbo Missouri river within tbo
state of Nobntslcu , for just anil toasonablo-
ratesoreliargcs.and In case of dllTorenco ns to
what constitutes just and reasonable rates or
charges under this paragraph , the mayor and
city council or said railway company may
aubm.lt the s line to arbitration In the manner
and to the arbitrators above provided for. but
this piraKraph rospootlnR- freight charges
shall not become operative or In force until
five years from the ditto ot tbo delivery of the
lastlnsUllmcntof tbo bonds hereinbefore re-
ferred

¬

to-
.It

.
Is further propose :! that said bonds shall

ba delivered to the Nebraska Central railway
company. Its successors or assigns , only upon
the exooutlon by the said Nebraska Central
r illway company or Its successors , and deliv-
ery

¬

to the city of Omaha ot an undurtakliu In
writing to the olToot that the principal depot
of s. ild railway uompany.lts general olllces nnd
principal maebtnc shops whoa built , shall bo
located ana maintained within the corporate
limits of the city of Omalm , an I that a viola-
tion

¬

of the torins of said undertaking by the
said Nebraska Central railway company or Its
successors or assigns , shall render tbo said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
(successors , Indebted td the said elty of Omaha
In the full anlouut.of said bonds , and Interest
thereon.

This proposition shall , after bolus duly
acknowledged by the Nebraska Central Kail-
way company , bo recorded In the ollico ot the
register of deads of Douglas county.Nebraska,
and for a porldd of twenty UJ ) years from and
after tills dato. shall bo referred to by giving
the book and page wherein the same Is re-

corded
-

In any mortage , deoil of trust , deed of-

convovauoo , or lease of said depot and depot
grounds , with the statement that the said Ne-
braska

¬

Central railway company. Its succes-
sors

¬

and ussl.'ns , are bound by the terms. limi-
tations.

¬

. provisions- and conditions ot this
proposition whleh are hereby made Its cove-
nants

¬

that attach to ana run with the said
property Into whosooror hands it may come.

Provided , that tbo city council ot the city of
Omaha , (the mayor approving In duo form )

shall enact a certain oidlnance ( which at the
date hereof. Is pending consideration before
aald council ) , entitled. "An ordinance grant-
Ing

-

permission and authority to the Nebraska
Ccntial Railway company , Its successors and
ass nni , to construct railroad tracks along ,

aeros-s ovcraml under certain streets and al-
loys

¬

In the olty of Omaha , siibjout to oeitaln
conditions , and to vacikto parts of certain
streets and alloys In the city of Omaha upon
compliance with certain other conditions. "

And It Is also provided , that If said No-
br&sku

-
Central Hallway company shall not ,

within forty-flvo (4. ) days of being notlllod by
the city clerk of the adoption of this proposi-
tion

¬

at the election held to vote upon the
sumo , fllo with the said city cleric Its written
ratification of this proposition under Its cor-
porate

¬

seal. none of said bonds shall bo Issued ,

and all the terms and provisions of this propo-
sition

¬

Hhull bo hold for naught.
The Nobraslto Central Railway company

agrees , before an olcotton being called to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters of tbo city ot Omalm this
proposition , that It will oxooiito and deliver
to said city , u bond with good and sufficient
sureties in the sum of live thousand dollars
{ $r .00a00l , and live thousand dollars (}5000.0i )

onsh. conditioned upon the payment of the
expenses of said election.

Tills proposition , and tno acceptance thereof
by the olty of Omaha , and the ratification of
this proposition by said Nebraska Central
Hallway company , or Its successors or as-
signos

-
, as heroin provided , shall bo con-

strued
¬

and understood to constitute a con-
tract

¬

between thosald Nebraska Central Hull-
way company. Its successor! or assigns , and
the said elty of Omaha , nnd all the terms , con-
ditions

¬

, agreements and provisions made on
the part of tbo Nebraska Central Hallway
company. In this proposition contained , are
hereby made tbo covenants of the said Ne-
braska

¬

Central Hallway company. Its suc-
cessors

¬

nnd assluns. which shall attiich to and
run with all of Its said property and be bind-
ing

¬

upon any party Into whose hands It or any
of it mny come.-

In
.

wltnnsb whereof the s ild Nebraska Cen-
tral Hallway company has caused these pres-
ents

¬

to be executed this Kith day of May , A.l-
Jbtis.NEIiUASKA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO. .

liy J. U. ItUMONT ,
Vleo I'rosldont.

Attest : JOHN L. McCAGUE , Hourotary.

Witness : ALEX , O , C1IAIU TON-

.Statoof
.

Nebraska , (.
Douglas County. I

On this 10th day of Stay. A. D. 1602 , before
me , a notary public In and for Bald county ,
personally appeared the above named J , II-

.Duinontand
.

John L. MoCaguo. who are to mo
personally known to bo the Identical persons
whoslenod the foro-ialng Instrument , as vice
president and secretary of the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

Hallway company ; they acknowledge the
said Instrument to bo the voluntary not and
deed of the said Nebraska Central Hallway
company and their voluntary act nnd deed us
such vice president and toureiury of said com ¬

pany.
Witness my band and notarial seal the date

ln t aforesaid. ALEX. O. OH AHLTON.I-
HKAL.

.
. ] Notary Public.

This done by order of the olty council of tbo
city of Omaha this ISth day of July. IM1.

JONII QlloVfcli.-
Olty

.
Clerk ot the City of Omaha.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOK GKADING.-
To

.

tbo owners of all lots on Grant street
from 4.nd street to 13th street.

You are linruby notified that thn under-
signed

¬

, throe dUlnterotitod freeholders of tbo-
olty of Omaha , have boon duly appointed by
the- mayor , with the approval of the olty coun-
cil

¬

of said elty , to u stm the damage to the
owners respectively of the property alfeotud-
by vrndliiKof said street , declared necessary
by ordinance number ai'JT. passed July Dili ,
ife. approved July llth. 180J-

.ou
.

nro further notified , that having ac-
cepted'

¬

said appolntmnnt. and duly iiualtflod-
as required by law. we will , on the ud day
ot August. A. D. 169., nt the hour of throe
o'clock In the afternoon , at the otlloo of Goo.-
J.

.
. Peul. 100.1 Kurimm street , within the corpor-

ate
¬

limits of said city , mout for the purpose of
considering and nmUIng the iinessmont of-
aamago to the owner * roipootlvuly of oald
property , affected by said gradlnx , taking
Into consideration spoalal bonollu , If any,

You are notHlo't to bo present at the tlmo
und place aforesaid and make any phjeotloni-
to or statements oouournlng said asioumuut-
of damnjoj uf you may consider proper.-

W.

.

. II. OA.TE3' '

W. O , BIIRIV
, July 20 tu , 1803.

REM
I N C-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IW THE WORLD I-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
1607 Firnim Otreot , OM-

AHARRILWRYTIMEGHRD

UNION PACIFIC. I Arrlvoi-
Oraabn | Union Depot 10th nnrtlircy Sta. | Oniii.a.

Leaves IC11ICAUO , .Mil *. & d'l'. 1'AUI.IArrive-
I Omalinl 0 U. 1 *. depot nnd Maror fell. | Omah %

Leaves OMAHA A ST. IOU1S. Mrrlvdi-
OmahttlU. . I*, depol. 10th and Marcy Sts [ Omaha

I. p m | 81. Louis Cannon Hall 11- ' 'I'm
Laves

Omahal
MISSOUUI 1'ACIKI-

O.Doot16th
. Arrlvoi

| and Wobslor Sti. Oman *
lOuOa ii. | St. Louis Kxpross OM am
cap pni | at. Louis Kxpress 6.10 pm

Loaves CHICAGO , A gUINOYI.Vrrlvu
Transfer Union Dopot. Counoll lllutTi | I'raniti

4.40 i m |. Ht. Lonls Canon Hull. | U. p in

Leaves SIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. lArrlvoi
Transfer ! Union Depot , Council Illuffs. [ Transfer
7.4i u ml. . 81oux City Accommodation. , 11000 p in-

p ml. PI Paul Kxurmi. I lUDt in-

A Wniua auaruatoa-
toSYPHILIS Cure EverCs e or
Money Refunded,

Our cure Is permanent and not ft pntchlai . Oe sei
treated seven years ago have never seen ft symptom
since , liy describing case fully we cam trout you by
mall , ftnd we Rlroth * same stront guarantee (o cure
>r refund all money. Those who prefer to come her *
fortrefttmentcnn do so anil wa will pay railroad far*
both ways and hotel bills while bore , If we fall lo cure
W * challenge tlio world fora casi that ou Majlq-
HemedrwUI not cure. Wrttofor particulars and net
theevldenM. In our seven year * piactlo * wllh the
U <rle Remedy U lias been most difficult U ereroom *
the prejudices aealnst socallod ipeolllci. But under
our sirens; cuftrantou thousnnds are trying Usmd be-

Inecnred. . Weeuarnntoo to euro or refund every
Hollar, and us we tiava reputitlon toproteot , ftlia
financial backing of 1400,03011 li porfoclly safe to all
who wlli try the Irealraont , Horulofore yon hare
putting up and paylnK out your money for different
treatmenU , and although you are not yet cured mo

one bas paid back your money. Wo will positively
cure yon , Old , chronic , deep sealed caies cared In 6)-

totOdays. . InveiUgate our financial Handing , our
reputation us builncss men. Write us for naiati and
ddreisesof thoio wo linvu ourod who here* given

permlulou lo refer to tlieru. It roiU yo only po t-

getodo
-

thli. If your symptom ! are sera throat ,
mucous patches la mouth , rbejraatlsm In bones and
Joints , hair falling out, eruptions on any part of the
tody , feeling of general depression , pnlns la hes.Jo-
tones. . Ton havnuo time to wuto. Taose who are
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dis-
continue It. Constant use of thesa drugs will surely
bring sores and eating n'' la the end. Dou't fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent scaled ID plain en-
velope. . Wo InvHo tberaoit rigid Investlgallou ami-
wllldoall lu our i bnurto all you It It. Addrsit ,

COOK UKMEDY CO. . . Omnhn. Neb

TAKEAPGLL.M-
oll's

.I Are Iho Best on Earth-

.DR.

.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on tbo MVKll , KM ) .
. HOBB'S NE1S ouil IJOMKLS , dl3-

Felling Headachca , Fov.
era nnd Colas , thorough-
lyLITTLE cleansing the eystum-
ot dleeaso , and cures
habitual constipation.
They are sugar coated ,
do nbt gripe , very small ,
easy to take , , and pnrtlr-
eg> laW . 45plllulucacu-

vial.. Port act digestion
follows their u o. Tbey-
aUolutoir cure lfk head.
act * , and nra recommend-

Kor
-

d IT Uiaug sale by loading

Su ffinciuo tt-

fOH SALE IN OMAHA. NED. . DV
RnhD & Co. , Co.r 15th DouyUa BU.
J. A. FnlUr 4 Co. , Cor. IitU DouglM BU.
* EX Ifuur * CoH Council IHtiCi , U.

COST'OF PRODUCING CORN

Nebraska Fnrmora Give Their Experience
in This Line.

AVERAGES MUCH LESS THAN IN IOWA

( looil Work or tlio Stulii Itnroau of-

trtnt StntUtlo SdinutliliiK of the
Illr.lintt unit I.mvoU

Lincoln Not us.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juy21.! f.Spoclnl to Tua-
UhK.J For several mouths paU tba-
Nobruskn buro.iu of Iritlu trlnl statUtlcs
has boon receiving reports from
practical farmers from ovor.v county
o ( tbo stnto In regard to tbo
cost of producing corn per ncro. In or.lor to
secure tboso stnttslics Oomniisslonor Antlros-
oblnlnotl from county clorlts tbo names ot
ton well known fnrmors In onolt county. A
list of uiiostlonsVM mailed to ouch ot tbcso-
furmors. . The Itonia of oxpcnso tnkon Into
consideration wore : Interest on vuluo of-
Innu nt 8 per cent , taxes , seed , HstliiR or
planting , plowlnc , harrowing , rolliiif , culti-
vating

¬

, liusulnp mill crlbblnc. Out ot 1,000
circulars sent out replies wore rcoolvod from
533. TUa Il 'uroi rututnud bv tboso 035-
fartnars liavo been tabulated In n staiomcnt-
showhiR tbo highest , lowest ana average os-
ttmnlea.-

Tlio
.

lilRliest ostlmnto received from any-
one county was 10. GO par aero , this oUlmnto-
bolnp furnished by a farmer in Nomulm
county who valuoi hU land at f," 0 per aero ,
{ I for taxes , 10 uonls for seed , SJ for lifting ,

f2.f 0 for planting , $3 for cultivating , f3 for
busking , $ l for cribbing. He reported that
ho raised forty bushels per aero , and thus
llgurod that It cost him 41 } cents per bushel.

The lowest estimate u us lurnlshod by n
farmer In Mcl'uorson county , wbo llgured
the Interest on tbo value of his land nt 'M-

con's , taxon 10 cents , scad 10 cents , listing
70 cents , cultivating 75 cents , husking and
cribbing 75 cents.

Neither of tbo above estimates are of
value , as the ono Is evidently too blnb nnd
the other manifestly too low. Tbuy are cited
tnoru to give an Idea of the difToronco In the
onlnlons hold by dllTorsnt farmers and to
show the diftlcultr in arriving at a true esti-
mute of the cost of producing Nebraska's
greatest staplo.

The average estimate by counties ranges
from 4.14 to f9.84 per aero. The tabulation.-
is not qulto complete , a fotv counties yet
being mlsilng , but the average estimate for
the ot.tlru stiilo as far as received Is $0,53
per ncro. This Is the avorugo estimateas
furnlsbod by the farmers of thl state thorn-
solves.

-
. it may bo inUirostlng In this con

nuctlon to note that the Iowa bureau esti-
mated

¬

the cost of producing corn in that
state at 810.33 per ncro-

..StmoiJoiioiTiilkn
.

linpiilillonnliiiu. <

The regular weekly mooting of Llucdln. re-
publicans was hold at headquarters , , ibis
evenina , the hall being tilled as usual In
spite of the Intense boat. Many wore at-
tracted

¬

by tbo announcement that Htavo
Jones was"to bo tbo orator of tbo occasion.-
ftlr.

.
. Jones was secretary of the people's In-

dcuondcnt
-

county central commllteo until
within a few weeks ago. Ho changed his
mind In regard to the independent party and
Is once moro a republican. His address this
evening was on tno recent national conven-
tion

¬

at Omaha , and in it ho described the
scones that wore enacted at tbo blir
Coliseum in language which brought out
shouts of laughter. At that con-
vention

¬

, said Mr. Jones , wore gathered a
great throng of men , naoh with a bobby , a-

cureall for existing evils , n specific for
economic maladies. There wore the , alll-
ancors

- '
, tno Knights of l abor, single taxnr * ,

nationalists , frco traders , free silver bowlnrs ,
sub treasury schemers , democrats , Koro-
shantles

-
, and all tbo pains nnd aches of-

politlc.il disaffection. Tno recaption of the
platform wan marked by the wildest scene of
rejoicing that had over been enacted on ''this-
continent. . And why should It not bo an
occasion of volcanic uproar ! Inquired the
speaker. Every delegate got Just what ha-
wanted. . The platform was HO broad in its
tucas , frco in its promises , that every faction
waspuciJIod.-

Aiiiiljzliifir
.

the I'lutforni.
Taking up the Omaha platform section by

section , Mr. Jones gave an elaborate exposi-
tion

¬

of it * * * nnd followed It up with
logical and convincing arguments against
each and every one. lie gave especial
prominence to the subtroasury plank, show-
ing

¬

bow It would benefit the cotton planter
to the detriment , of other Industries of the
soutb , and demonstrating that it proposed
legislation for tbo benollt of a class. Ho
characterized it as blmply a scheme to toke
the government into partnership to form a
corner and make cotton scarce. The land-
loan system , ho salii , "was evolved fontho-
bonelitof the northoin farmer , who had no
cotton to soil. Ho scored a strong point on
the plank which claimed that all propositions
which tends to ciako men Intelligent , virtu-
ous

¬

and temperate are subordinate to the
great issues now pressing for solution , etc. , "
nnd then turned bis attention to tbo tariff
plan it. Ho road curofullv compiled state-
ments

¬

comparing wages In this country and
in Enaland.

The entire speech abounded In sense and
logic as welt as In humor ana anocdota. It
was ono of the best delivered in Lincoln so
far this year , and will bo hoard with Interest
at various parts of the state during tbo com-
ing

¬

campaign.-
UoHBlp

.

nl the .Htuto House.
The case of J. N. Pope against J. O-

.Dontlor
.

was filed in tbo supreme court today
from Merrlck county-

.Anotbor
.

case filed in tbo supreme court
today was ono from York county ontltlod
John and Mary Moaghcr against Alfred L-
.Snow.

.
.

The Upland Creamery company , with a
capital stock of $oUOO, , was incorporated
today,

Chnrlos S. Dodge against A. O. Elliott U
the title of another cuso Hied with the clcrlt-
of tbo suproino court this morning.

Lincoln lit Urlcf.
Dick Tanner , living at 2218 N street , fell

from a trapczo bar last evening and sus-
tained

¬

a fraoturo of the bones of his right
arm.A

.

earn nt 2223 O stroor, was rtroJ bls-
mornlnc; by a number of small boys , It WAS
damaged to tbo extent of ? -! ."> before the tire
department reached tbo placo.

The rotull merchants of Lincoln have de-
cided

¬

to bold n plcnio on August 17. Husi-
noas

-
generally will bo suspended on that day.

D. E. Thompson and t . C. Burr toduy
commenced worlc on two residences at tbo
corner of Fifteenth nnd H streets. Each
building will cost between $JO,000 und 2iOJO.

The city physician was today called to as-
sist

¬

an aged Gorman woman living entirely
alone at First and J streets. She was HICU-
In bed and practically in a starving condition.

What HtroiiRor I'rouf-
Is needed of tbo merit of Hood's sarsaparllla
than tbo hundreds of letters continually
coming In telling of marvellous euros it has
effected after all other remedies had failed !

Truly , Hood's tmrnaparlllu possesses peculiar
curative power unknown to other medicines.-

Hood's

.

pills euro constipation by rostoririg
tbo peristaltic action of tbo alimentary canal ,
They are the boat family cathartic.

Knight * Tampliu-
Cointnoiicin

- K

? July 2-5 th the Chicago.
Hock Islnnil & Pucfllo railway will soil
tlokots to DonvorSalt Litko und Ilolona.
Montana , lit ( faro for tlio round trip.-
TJckols

.
on Biilo until Aug. lOlti , good to

return until Oct. 10th. Tlio Colorado
ilyor. leaving at 1:20: p.m. , sorVoa dufor-
in

(

dining car after dopariuro from
Oinahu , This is the only direct route
with ologunt , through Bloopers to lu'fi-
vor

-
, Colorado Springs , Manltou nnd

Puohlo. Take the Hock lalund anil you
will bo satisfied you have eplootoil tlio
host. Ticket ollico 1002 Karnain Bt-

.CHAItUiS
.

KKKNKDYQ.N.W.P.Act ,
JOHN SKIIASTJAN , a. T. & P. Agt.-

Itoptibllcaii

.

A. mooting of tbo Douglas County Republi-
can

¬
league will bo bold at Stnto loagug

headquarters , opposite MUUrd hotel , Friday
evening , July S3. A full attendance is de-
sired

¬

, ai Important matters will bo brought
up for consideration.

When you go to D nvor stop at tbo Ameri-
can.

¬

homo. Hatoj 1 ,00 to 1350. Komoaelelthrougbout. , K


